Café Provence

Cooking Classes
2019/2020

Continued from other side

December 4 - 2:30pm-5pm

January 15 - 2:30pm-5pm

February 12 - 2:30pm-5pm

Red beet salad with balsamic,
ginger vinaigrette and local fresh
goat cheese
Baked filet of haddock with crispy
potato chips topping on basil cream
sauce
Café Provence chocolate bomb

Butternut squash soup with pear
and ginger
Pan seared pork tenderloin with
savory caramel sauce and garlic
mashed potatoes
Apple tart Tatin with vanilla ice
cream

Get Ready for your Valentine
Dinner at Home!
Cream of roasted red bell peppers
Homemade Cavatelli with red beet
puree, lemon butter sauce
Baked filet of salmon Wellington
with lobster saffron sauce
Flourless chocolate cake

December 11 - 5:30pm-8pm

January 22 - 2:30pm-5pm

February 19 - 2:30pm-5pm

Café Provence Best Hors
d’Oeuvres:
Spanakopita ~ Smoked salmon
roulade with cream cheese
tarragon filling
Roast beef roulade with
horseradish cream on flaky pastry
Mini crab cakes with chipotle aioli

Minestrone soup with basil pesto
Baked filet of haddock Provençale
on lobster polenta
Crepe Suzette, orange caramel
sauce

Pan seared crispy Blue Ledge
Farm goat cheese wrapped in
crispy potatoes
Balsamic reduction, mesclun
greens
Braised lamb shanks with curry
lentil stew
Apple tarte Tatin

December 18 - 5:30pm-8pm

January 29 - 5:30pm-8pm

February 26 - 5:30pm-8pm

Homemade Cavatelli with shrimp
Provençale
Baked barley risotto on basil pesto
cream sauce
Gratin of red berries with Sabayon

Goat cheese souffle
Thin tomato pie w/ caramelized
Pan sear Mallard duck breast with
onions, pesto and goat cheese
braised red cabbage, orange
Filet of beef Stroganoff with angel
blueberry sauce
air pasta
Baked pear tart with frangipane
Crème caramel

January 8 - 2:30pm-5pm

February 5 - 5:30pm-8pm

French onion soup
Seafood stew on saffron risotto
Crème caramel

Baked vegetable quiche and
balsamic reduction
Stuffed French omelet
Brioche French toast with Grand
Marnier and maple syrup

$50/class
Buy 3 classes
and get 1 free!

